
The ParenTeen Game: Sample Questions

Questions for Teenagers
1. Does your father prefer coffee {a) before a meal, {b) with a meal,

(c) after a meal, {d) not at all. (5 points)
2. What willyour parents sayit coststo run the (primary) family car

each monlh? You must come within ten dollars of your parents'
answer. (5 points)

3. What willyour mom sayit coststo feed your familyfor one
month? Youmust come within twenty dollars of your parents'
answer. (5 points)

4. Where did your parents meet? (10 points)
5. Nameone of your mother's good friends and one of your father's

good friends. (10 points)
6. When yourparents havea free horn, what does yourmomlike to

do with it, and what doesyou dad liketo do with it? (10points)
7. What do you think yourparentswill say arethe two biggest prob

lems they face as parents of a teenager? (20 points)

Questions for Parents
1. What part ofthechicken does your son ordaughter like themost?

(fl) the breast Qj) the drumstick (c) the wing(d) none of it
(5 points)

2. Ifyour daughter or soncould have voted in the lastpresidential
election, who would he or she have voted for? (5 points)

3. What is the first name of your son or daughter's best friend?
• (5 points)

4. Name four subjects (be specific) that your daughter orson istaking
in school this term. (8 points)

5. What willyour child sayis her or his hardest subject? Easiest
subject? (10 points)

6. Whatwill your child say he or she plans to do after highschool?
(a) goto college {b) geta full-time job (c) gettechnical or voca
tional training (d) enlist in the armed forces (e) figure outwhat he
or she wants to do (10 points)

7. Whatdoyouthinkyour sonor daughter will say are the two
biggest problems he or she faces as a teenager? (20 points)


